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1 .systems of false religion end Idolatry, are works ao great mean» of beneflttlng men and bringing to naught 

gigantic, that the powers of men, be they ever eo great or the work» of Satan. The truth la the means by which 
eo good, can never accomplish. Force of character, sonla arc regenerated, "Of Hie own will begat he us with 
power of will, the use of natural mean» auch as argument, the word of truth." It is also the means by which they 
entreaty, rebuke and denunciation, are all good In their are sanctified. The passages of sacred Scripture which 
place, and may become tributary to the work of saving directly teach these great facta are numerous and well

known, and need not to be here repeated. Our great 
work as Christiana is to make known and spread far and 
near the great teachings of the Bible. The " great сот

ії. The effectiveness of the weapons of our warfare, mission " clearly places that duty before all Chrlatiens 
" They are mighty through Ood to the pulling down of «or all time.
stronghold.." Our weapon, will be effective if we uee We are to be sure that whatever method we employ of 
the right ones and nee them In the right way. We tony doing the Lord в work, the truth is clearly set forth. We 
mention eome of the indl.pe.wble one. t Ш1У differ as to method but not a. to the work for which

I. A righteous life. It is a power for good, an effective lhe method I. chosen The truth we must use whatever 
weapon for the destruction of the things that are wrong. method may be, and any method that adulterate», or

purpose can use ao means effectively, A righteous life is the truth mu.i be In It all or our work I. ineffectual. We 
a power for good, evea if It be a humble and ohecure “u*‘ *1*° UM ,lu' 1141111 ltt “* ™rl«tr ,nd entirety, 
one. It disarm, criticism and commends Itaalf even to f^der what. varietv we have In the Bible. Fact and 
-n Hfiifodlv man It atteete the oower and value of the Illustration, comment and invitation, entreaty and warn- ti wns intended to help, nolharm them і not to destroy, „gJJJuu, christ by showing whsl Ood. thr„urh *««• hlrtorr and dectrina all blend In beautiful harmony, 

bul 10 !h"" ; "l10*'1” ,h* redemption, can do for a man A perron may lack groat »*> *a are to uro it nil. Wa nr. not to teach the lew
much a. to give them ‘bevictory over theowlroa, Мого- bul „ lh„, „„hfuUyVl persistant), ом- '»• Invitation, of the gospel elone, not theory
over It wee not against them directly, but egnlnm tbeb ||(M tb„ riib,«maneaa their II... heve .n •‘«sont prectlce, nor jrrectlcsl leeching to the enclusion
•ins. A werfere sgelnet llioughls eml daelroe, principle» »(,tot in good ihst oen never be eetltbeled We hove of the grant iloctrlnes of reveletlon, bul wn nre to wee the 

* and pnrpoees, and nul egnlhet men • h , j s,~i—, mlerionarv who ms i deficient In doctrtnee as did the epoetlae, as sledge-hammers to drive
We, too, •• Chrietlen worker* In the Burnley School , .. . . .. . . . ,b home to our heart» ami conscleucee the duties praaented

and prayer meeting, In the church end Home, era in the -b . , ,.,„.1,1 thereiors to ui by the Bible evnrywltero. We believe llurt It la
mme gronl conflict eml when t*eul telle ue of the weapons neeneh to the Demis in tbeir own tongue ' the tinseerch- what ll cleinte to be, n revelation front Ood to men, and 
he «rod, ro hi doe. ta OU, teet, WftUMlMlM; .hi, richer of Chriet Let him be recalled by the li to be need n. Ood Intended to te.cb men how to live 
h* “.И*,Иtol**f".*>! Board that sent Him, sold tome, but hi. fellow mlaelon •"< «■*., to warn them of danger and point them
woaan about the ^b)eet,th»l WotUo may be aeceeeaful ar|w mM Un whm h„ nou,h c>nnut W )••»• Chriet na their only Saviour, and time to mould
‘"ІіїГго.и Ün. tCroZ'm2^k of -th. ^.«n. P""» »*,Ь* Wle'» '>»i' <*** ""•*“*«« be, by hi. »'«> 'be du.rscbm.of men,
Jl. „ tmZ' tZT W tkarnTTw «P*» Christian elt.tnm.nt. end by hi. marked enhlbl- w« elm t-se.he Bclpturo. freely in nil of out
of our wnrfere, or, In other wenle, ni the means by . . ChHeilan orinrlules ie dnina as mucli for the religious meeting end Sunday Schools, We should pack
which we, as vhrlstlims. ran overcome evil and advance , , „1 vhristianiiva. ,„L „1 *„ Mska all tf our немитії «ml nddteeee# aa full of truth aa wa
wrRedetmer's Kingdom Inlhe world In epeaklng of 2td he remained and doutimLd, by a godly life, lo show »nt “ П*гі»*ІУ tor there is plenty of It.
"TtmOZT .ro " nm ««.I » imt «•“« • Chrietla. life should be, and thus was rlghieous- A" <* *• *«P“»* *• bav. just uamrf are «lowly

•■■ ■ УіТГГ' They are not aarnal, blit m WHpon fur lh, „„roomlng «ounectnl, and oilier mcn.tnay I» thought of which are
•pmliAli Лті 1» a j. w і > Ріні'* un,,,, 0f и,- iwmhletl wilti them They «t* effective—umighty

I They ar# mtl malerlal, lull Immalerial. Thlamuai ,, , Hahlenusnesa " ami "the armor of through Ood"—because He approves of them and usee
m roLTI. W^'Zejlu ^".«inm‘'іігоГ.ГїІ'і^Ї Ш righteousness, " bul rlghlemt.n.s, I. not only a way of )*»'»' ««• Ч'ет mighty, He make, them bis

^Tral^l оигиі»«і '"-I of ben.attlHg others, To t,w -ігит.гіl. and accomplislle. hi. great purpose, throngli
ylBK. prhtripamW, ngriwt yroera, «уінгі iU rtlhifa MWf flbhlwnl<i wgUnw », we must be the rohjed, 'bam. Other mean, we may well be dontdful 0 , and of
! т. , н .2, - оГ «іі »' 'b» Holy Spirit's gracious work, bul lh. hull, of Ihe h‘l we гін, or do, or nay that hna not the truih
,,, ..... n,, T,,,,’- used РИПІ, ''be. joy, peace, tongsiiffariiig, genileneas, Jmch of ll atttl Іи it, wo ibosl littow that It Is of no buneflt,

pndlrna are immalerial things and the weapons Hied ; , laltk meekness "«» ,,r Ood a cause may move 011 In spile of it but does notmust lie such „ 10 road, and destroy them. Bul though ”m! wonder nl ^ler TJTw.m to do Un, *«« I"™1'-* of It,
immalerial they are mme ihe lees real, for Ihe most real . M . . . Г 1", III. The victories lo In adtleved by them, We view
things in Ihe world nre Immalerial things. " The things ( . . _ rtnroash and tmre 'be second vente of our leal as eaplanabtry of Ihe Iasi
which are unseen nrv eiernnl," Whel I. w real ss lh. таУиГІ rimwllie wrilv nfehthT. roimmit P rl.us. of the Urol " The pulling down of sin,nnlmlda" 
haired and malien whl'h prompts an enemy lo harm ne, Another „ц і, цИ| „і la tleeerllwi more fnily liy the language o( verse Ove,
bt ihe love t,l a fllcfl.l or rit llvd Ihrt seek, our greet. ‘„„^„Нни 0Г.Гег іГ.,і70,гн,тА awà, from which shims the kind of vlrUrtles tirât have Iraen gained
This (hen shows us why we should antagimlre these forms SSro-L*-, the ItHhlu il«t ami the «ÏÏJâï. MtiS Md pel ihe of (lie weapons tlial

■ of spiritual evil, Mvfl thought» MT Ihe secret of eouHtlaae ifLa.ihe^urrent arfUmglil fââtou udtHtl The language I. highly Dgiiratlve, ». are the
evil aels, riglul aHeellomarn the feus# of utllold sorrnwe. the Held «mise It aieee eneeniae to die en    words Wet have n ready wmehlereil, and we muet therefore
My wrong purposes men string than ihemselvca ngalnsf 7. і 1,, hm..«e- »* «lONihlng of 11 for unr present purposes use morethe things lhai ere right sud lltal are Mended for their M , * . ' , o ,hu. Iwenmei .T "rdluery awl dlraet forme of speech,
gwt These things uiusi he oftprieeil and overcome and * if warlaro Wc.um ti all. lh- viclotles lo he gained are as follow. 1
(lie weapons by which I hey can lie wntfucrcd "nrcmd 10,7 mean, Рм.ГИ L,,,,, w« . ИГЛ i Pulse reaaonlngs arc lo he overcome, The word
cornai," H niiVrr- n1 n mil Hi nik tihlnii irimi niitsaslnu "Iniaglneiltma " la rolled " rmoninga" lu tlnr marginal«: Then ate net HHtlghlerrHs, as the term need alwlm. " (b# . |»*тГм. »fth* awl and hï. ha. ân еіімГо of tile leei Tltere are système of teaching lirai
piles They arc unlike those wh ch the enemies of Maul ( ,h§ WH_ whl| |W...,, are In rllreai op, nsllhm jhr Ihe progress rtf the gospel and
iisctl against him, ami which he here mlwkeii We сен SS/Jlvmd une of the desiuns nf uirtais uravar r n„i wa the lorerest of Immortal souls, They are Ihe result uf Ihe 
md"do*Vli thaï grind may ermis,1 Nor eon we trvsr- . meulhmed one „flha ursai desiuns ,,i rsesonings and imaginations of men when ihe great
юте HHilghleonsneM by иHeighten*» meihnds, nor If set the chief nna whlnh In lo iwi tt«l* to do Hollis id Ihe Wide are dlsreaanUat, These we mnst
pimreda ludlness by (Hn, ВоніеІІїнее wen «peel to Г иГТіТ" ".*1"Г?**., - .“У etmtaie, «rror nmit Irewiel by iriilh, Correct reasMlMSr:,rSttl rltfefe ttÜt ет*зй%в d'ietrtrLiH
LTÜi M human ‘bis way lhe idharwM Imnosrihto things le pass, and 'b* 0"*l*l "de,, u. lhem, ami eau do frn them than their, a spirit gf retêlletiew-hy 1^,7,'relie»te ИкГ'шіїиіЬ^епт'ІГ^Гегоигемн tmvslwÿÿpee

ЇВҐ&ІйіГіьМatotïІX" рМГ2
ЛЛХаї^ХионеrighionausH, hwfhrir ES»Xі-“'-"Ÿi” "w ,,д....... ......... ..........

w. muai he sure mal the ........w* employ м do good owl setlafyleg rlghi deriros Ihhef ways he mUtt [leva Д'$
ми*й и і іі»йн wwH Ім*р я» wwild hhw *** ^ Ihl# mmn« h# wljlil hm L whikn n жми will ім»т* »« » mmm «Î лижи

erutmss, that they ar* such as c.mmemt iliem rices hr eh*s»n („ arlvsnes Hie kingdom, Imt He Ims not thin* so, tfiei i. wrong, W# al» have in mM Ihe ih-wgliie

гггвииггїяй: евШіВ
advene* rie*** •" ''"ds »ro*e ere ptmred Win enr rill ay lawenlMg a rilureh meddler do uni dcMys uiwnTtb,

», The weapons ws employ or should employ are net iHipwerished lives Шитій It we ermneel our Hvh amt These ar* hrmiraneroto the urneres* of tit* laodA work,
.neb as wr u* m evHOnph* lh* ordinary purposes of purpons with His gwi ami lomeltrienf deri*n. TI,.... .. ombre мве о/ Л* Jhlni. we
lif* They m* not u*mt«! Net super neiatal, weh ee » wewwre hhfewr, end power, end on on*,.mm In Suffis ThVi u Ж uutnv *< I,, iÔ'« ! !. нстпиі* 
w Mpersts with superwrfnral powers and eerwre aid from “Д#*!*» *,llllimVl WJ* и«4егИка In liarimmy »f| ,L spowiC Wiidug > hint fn hlhalf !!Ps lust 
on high We wool lh* power nf find lo help ns In nor with tie «ТИ, И lh«r* le g work we fierir* W in* done, wor d, sod Hie demand l„, money with wldeh lo su,iymi' Я.СТ гль-гйл atb&UMSf.. ... -...- ES&13v=n£,ife
deeteey th* eeiltg hnmnn heart*. In keep leek the en- g, Th* greet weens hy which the purpose# of lh* мммиечотені sod rouly, designed о, .Пене* ihe ,«* 
eeeeehiwt» of worldly derir* and lew, hi seoril sueeess У hr worn werrho are hi hr realised Ie troth, m> pruehle*, ТРУ*1 «nd thrir eWh eoneeierwes as well
felly the great wet* verthrew іеиВм ted living of the mith ** (led ha. medals ..!*<*.*Sll!!g.g¥.'
the deadly evil dhriwepenn** and m mn,ner the grew kwtwg fr Me Weed, Mo Ward tope emphasis ape* title %âii!!«n^ tT<SXWwïï1&^^ГеИи‘йнІГ
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carnal, but mighty througli Ood to the pulling down of men and elevating aodety, but are not auffldent for the
atrongholdi ; ciailiiji down imeglnation* end every high task alone. We need that which will aecura help from
thing that exslteth itself against the knowledge of God, 
and bringing Into captivity every thought to the obedience 
of Chriet," 1 Cor. 10:4, J.

Ood.

We need not review the atepe by which the apoetle 
passes, from a reference to particular difficulties with 
which he had lo contend, to this general atatament con
cerning hla warfare with the.«in and evil of the world.

In the great conflict between good and evil ha viewed 
himself not ei a spectator, but aa a participant, an activa 
warrior, leading a great boat on to victory. HI» warfare was 
entirely different from that which ta often carried on 
among men and between nation<7 " For though we walk 
in the fleeh we war.not after the fleah."

It was a warfare prompted by love for hie antagonists |
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